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When God is #1 in your life....

you begin to realize how BIG GOD is! God has been given many different names in

the Bible to describe how BIG He is. Color the names and add some of your own.

Teacher
Counselor

Jehovah

Mighty
God

Lord
The Great 

I Am

Creator
savior Master

Yaweh

Father

King

YOU DID IT!

Publication in its original format provided by:

Answers to the Know Right questions:1. Sin. 2. Yes. 3. Yes. 4. Cain and Abel. 5. Yes. 

6. Yes. 7. Yes. 8. Yes, Not obeying parents, not sharing, being unkind to someone 

who looks different. 9. God’s way.

Most of you have perfect kids...well, almost

perfect, right? Talking back, fighting with

siblings, bad attitudes, and disobeying set

rules disqualifies our kids from being perfect.

Sin does not need to be taught; it’s in our very

nature. A simple definition for sin is “anything I

think, say, or do that is against God.” Sin is

what separates us from God and is an

important part of understanding the Gospel

and what Jesus has rescued us from. This week

we studied two brothers, Cain and Abel, who

sinned and found out the consequences of that

sin.

Sit down with your child and watch a favorite

TV show, YouTube video, or movie. Let them

know that as you watch, you will be thinking

about the choices people make. When you see

a choice that honors God, give a thumbs up.

When you see a choice that dishonors God -

sin - give a thumbs down. When you give a

thumbs up or thumbs down, pause what you

are watching and explain why you think that.

Help your children understand that sin is

against God, and we honor God when we walk

away from sin.

When you’ve completed this week’s Family Challenge, bring this coupon back

for a special prize!

Name:_______________________________________ Parent’s initials:___________

Cain sins against

Abel.

Genesis 4:1-16, 25-26

Hey parents!

Take the Family Challenge

Fall 2020 - Lesson 4

WHAT DID WE

DISCOVER TODAY?



THINK RIGHTTHINK RIGHTTHINK RIGHT

My parents were missionaries 

in Burkina Faso, Africa when I was born. I love

 the culture over there, and I enjoy helping 

others. When I was there, I was on a soccer team

with other Burkina Faso kids! You can pray

 that my life will shine for Jesus as I continue 

to tell many refugee families about Jesus 

with my parents in Clarkston, Georgia.

Cut out the smile awards. When you see someone doing what is right and

honors God, give them a mini smile award.

“For all (hands from center going outward) have sinned (two thumbs

down and look sad) and fall short (squat) of the glory of God (stand

up while pointer fingers twirl pointing up).” Romans 3:23

Did Adam and Eve choose to obey or to sin?

Did Adam and Eve have to leave the Garden

because they sinned?

Did God still love Adam and Eve after they sinned?

Who were Adam and Eve’s first two children?

Was Cain a farmer?

Was Abel a shepherd who raised sheep?

Did Cain sin by hurting his brother?

Do children sin? Give an example of sinning.

Should we do things our way or God’s way?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

KNOW RIGHTKNOW RIGHTKNOW RIGHT DO RIGHTDO RIGHTDO RIGHT

FEEL RIGHTFEEL RIGHTFEEL RIGHT

Cain sins against Abel.

Romans 3:23

I will believe that God hates sin.

I can feel happy when

I do not sin.

GET ON TRACK!

God loves you so much that He sent His one

and only Son, Jesus, to take the punishment

for your sin - John 3:16. 

Color the heart to remind you of how 

much Jesus loves you!

Parents, grab a ball and have fun practicing this verse with

your child. Toss the ball back and forth as you each say a

word. The more times you say the verse, the better you’ll

both know it!

Hi, I'm Sam!

The first part of the Bible is called the Old Testament.

The second part is called the New Testament. 

Can you find the Old and New Testaments in your

parent’s Bible?

Answers on back.

JUST FOR FUN!

There are 15 hidden gold coins in

this issue of Tracker Jr. Can you find

them all?

Old

Testament

New

Testament


